
 

8 Incredibly Affordable Fall Vacations 
(Courtesy of Adele Chapin and Carol McPherson, SmarterTravel) 

If you missed out on a trip this summer, your wallet might thank you. Fall is famously a more affordable 

time to travel, and this off-season means plenty of deals. To get inspired for cheap autumn breaks in 

September, October, and November, here are eight affordable destinations for everything from 

seasonal weekend getaways to cheap fall family vacations. 

Chicago, Illinois 

Visiting Chicago in the fall will have you seeing the Windy City in a whole new light. Admire the famous 

Cloud Gate amid the gorgeous foliage in Millennium Park or take an architecture cruise to see famous 

buildings surrounded with autumn colors.  

Getting There: According to Kayak, the cheapest month to fly to Chicago is October. Google Flights 

shows roundtrip airfare in the $100 to $200 range from several major airports, with many offering fares 

cheaper than $100. 

Where to Stay: Opened in September of 2021, The Selina Chicago is new on the scene. However, the 

building itself had a nearly 200 year history as the Tremont Hotel before The Selina opened its doors, 

lending the property a distinctive historic charm. Rooms are available from $132/night. 

Things to Do: Plan your trip for the last weekend in September to attend Chicago’s Oktoberfest and get 

a little taste of adventuring abroad in your domestic travels. Closer to Halloween, check out Arts in the 

Dark, an evening of visual and performing arts in Washington Park with a spooky seasonal twist. 

Boston, Massachusetts 

New England is famous for its spectacular autumnal foliage, so make Boston with its leafy city 

parks your home base for a fall getaway. Make time for a day trip to Salem or take leaf-peeping road 

trips up the coast of New England.  

Getting There: Find roundtrip airfare from major hubs to Boston in the $100-$300 range, with many 

flights coming in under $250. 

Where to Stay: Located in Brighton, Hotel Boston is for travelers who want quick access to the city via 

the Green Line but a quiet retreat when the day is done. Opt for a suite and save money on meals by 

using the in-room kitchenette. Rooms start at $175/night in September. 

Things to Do: Iconic activities in Boston include lots of walking— meandering along the Freedom Trail 

Foundation’s 2.5-mile trail past 16 historical sites or a stroll along the 40-plus-mile Harborwalk. Reward 

yourself for those calories burned with a free tour at the Sam Adams Brewery and Tap Room or a trip to 

one of the North End’s many Italian restaurants. 

 

 

https://www.tripadvisor.com/Attraction_Products-g35805-t11885-zfg11865-a_contentId.122097203276+907833748-Chicago_Illinois.html
https://www.kayak.com/flight-routes/United-States-US0/Chicago-CHI
https://hotels.smartertravel.com/hotels/4112015?adults=2&audit=T&children=0&datediff=4&device=desktop&length=3&rooms=1&wp_page_state_id=25acb272-3ae4-4885-8b13-fd47d2c56e33
https://chicagoevents.com/events/oktoberfest-chicago/
https://artsinthedark.com/attend/
https://artsinthedark.com/attend/
https://www.boston-discovery-guide.com/boston-fall-foliage.html
https://www.boston-discovery-guide.com/boston-fall-foliage.html
https://www.smartertravel.com/salem-massachusetts-halloween/
https://hotels.smartertravel.com/hotels/4062934?adults=2&audit=T&children=0&datediff=4&device=desktop&length=3&rooms=1&wp_page_state_id=25acb272-3ae4-4885-8b13-fd47d2c56e33
https://www.smartertravel.com/things-to-do-in-boston/
https://www.smartertravel.com/italian-restaurants-in-boston/


New Orleans, Louisiana  

New Orleans is bustling with activity this upcoming fall season, from the Burlesque Festival  to the 

citywide NOLAxNOLA concert series. Explore the city at the tail end of its off season with nice (less 

humid) fall weather, including temperate days and cooler evenings. 

Getting There: You can find roundtrip airfare to New Orleans from several major hubs for under $200 

this coming fall, with Google Flights showing options under $100 in September and October. 

Where to Stay: The Aloft New Orleans Downtown places you in the heart of the city, within walking 

distance of iconic areas like the French Quarter and Bourbon Street. It’s pet-friendly, features an on-site 

convenience store for all the toiletries you forgot to pack, and Marriott Bonvoy members can use their 

points for further discounts on their stay. 

Things to Do: Listening to jazz and live music is a must while in the Big Easy, as is feasting at Cajun and 

Creole restaurants like Commander’s Palace. To experience a bit of nature beyond New Orleans’ 

beautiful architecture, tour a bayou via boat and try to spot gators. 

San José, Costa Rica 

The rainy season in Costa Rica lasts from May to December with peak months in September and 

October. Traveling during this time can be a gamble, but the rewards are worth the risk. The extra 

precipitation allows for lush jungle scenery you’ll miss in the dry season, and these months are a prime 

time to see wildlife. 

Getting There: Most fares for the season are in the low to mid-$300 range, but if you book strategically 

you can find fares as low as $250.  

Where to Stay: Put a pop of color in your vacation at Hotel Fleur De Lys, a colorful and warmly 

welcoming hotel in the cultural district of San José. The property brings the natural beauty of Costa Rica 

into its design, with each room named after a local flower and several atriums for guests to explore. 

Standard rooms and Junior Suites are available for less than $90/night. 

Things to Do: There are plenty of activities in Costa Rica that are actually improved by the rainy season. 

Book a white water rafting tour or explore local waterfalls while the water is flowing. If you’re an animal 

lover, plan your trip further west of San José to visit the Ostional National Wildlife Refuge and see 

the arribadas, or large-scale arrivals, of nesting sea turtles in September and October. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.neworleans.com/event/burlesque-festival/3308/
https://www.neworleans.com/event/nolaxnola/83812/
https://hotels.smartertravel.com/hotels/5630903?adults=2&audit=T&children=0&datediff=4&device=desktop&length=3&rooms=1&wp_page_state_id=25acb272-3ae4-4885-8b13-fd47d2c56e33
https://www.neworleans.com/things-to-do/music/jazz-clubs/
https://www.smartertravel.com/10-best-restaurants-in-new-orleans/
https://www.smartertravel.com/10-best-restaurants-in-new-orleans/
https://www.tripadvisor.com/AttractionProductReview-g60864-d11449875-Swamp_and_Bayou_Sightseeing_Boat_Tour_with_Transportation_from_New_Orleans-New_Orle.html
https://hotels.smartertravel.com/hotels/6206867?adults=2&audit=T&children=0&datediff=4&device=desktop&length=3&rooms=1&wp_page_state_id=25acb272-3ae4-4885-8b13-fd47d2c56e33
https://www.viator.com/Costa-Rica-tourism/d747-r17535366131-s216381251?mcid=28353&tsem=true&supci=2026022057&supag=17535366131&supsc=kwd-526961121&supai=199399640043&supap=&supdv=c&supnt=g&supti=kwd-526961121&suplp=9002012&supli=2188&m=28353&supag=17535366131&supsc=kwd-526961121&supai=199399640043&supap=&supdv=c&supnt=nt%3Ag&suplp=9002012&supli=2188&supti=kwd-526961121&tsem=true&supci=kwd-526961121&supap1=&supap2=&gclid=Cj0KCQjwxveXBhDDARIsAI0Q0x1rK_tdXpVGIKse3sO6nPOLh0fgXrMCMIC0IHfNTi6EX7X1wOCjWtIaAhWmEALw_wcB


Ontario, Canada 

A fall trip to Ontario could be a great and affordable combination of city (Toronto) and country (hiking 

and biking in Ontario’s forests). Autumn colors are at a peak in the region in September and October, 

painting a beautiful backdrop for your seasonal adventures. 

Getting There: Roundtrip flights to Ontario for the fall season sit mostly in the $200 to mid-$300 range. 

Where to Stay: The all-suite Azure Hotel & Suites Trademark Collection by Wyndham offers rooms 

from just $98 in September. Amenities include early and mobile check-in, free breakfast, and a luggage 

hold for guests who want to explore the area before check-in without the burden of bags.  

Things to Do: For fall leaf peeping, stay in Toronto and take a ferry to Toronto Island Park or go for 

a road trip to parks like Algonquin Park (or splurge on a train tour of Agawa Canyon). Quirkier fall 

activities in Ontario include cranberry harvest festivities at Muskoka Lakes Winery. 

San Juan, Puerto Rico 

Fall is considered the low or shoulder season  in sunny Puerto Rico, which averages 80-degrees days all 

year round. But be prepared that the good deals also coincide with the possibilities of hurricanes.  

Getting There: Roundtrip airfare to San Juan from major airports can be found between $100 and $200, 

with nonstop service on Spirit from Miami (MIA) dipping as low as $110. 

Where to Stay: New hotel Palacio Provincial brings modern decor to a beautifully restored building, 

with airy rooms starting at $135 a night in September. For a family-friendly San Juan lodging option, 

the Verdanza Hotel in Isla Verde starts at $161 for the same time period, and includes a water spray 

park for kids in the pool area. 

Things to Do: Taking photos in scenic Old San Juan and near El Morro fortress is a must, as is 

visiting Puerto Rico’s beautiful beaches including Playa Condado or Isla Verde. It’s also worth making a 

trip to explore the lush El Yunque National Forest, the only rainforest in the U.S. National Forest System. 

Cancún, Mexico 

If you’re a risk-taker (that is, you don’t mind the possibility of rain or even hurricanes), Cancún in the 

rainy season of August to October could lead to some good deals on this classic, white sand Mexican 

beach destination on the Yucatán Peninsula.  

Getting There: You can find roundtrip service to Cancún for under $300 in September and October, with 

prices edging toward the mid-$300 range in November, according to Google Flights. 

Where to Stay: Where you stay in Cancún depends on how you want to spend your days, from all-

inclusive resorts to simple haciendas. For families, kids might love the newly-revealed Nickelodeon 

Hotels & Resorts Riviera Maya with a themed water park. For more of a spring break vibe and a bit of a 

splurge, check out Krystal Cancun, with October rates starting at $217. 

Things to Do: Swimming, sunbathing, snorkeling, and scuba diving all top the list of activities in Cancún. 

Beyond the sea, book a package to visit historic sites like the Chichén Itzá Ruins or take a street food 

tour to try tacos and mezcal. 

https://hotels.smartertravel.com/hotels/4434718?adults=2&audit=T&children=0&datediff=4&device=desktop&length=3&rooms=1&wp_page_state_id=25acb272-3ae4-4885-8b13-fd47d2c56e33
https://www.toronto.ca/explore-enjoy/parks-gardens-beaches/toronto-island-park/
https://todoontario.com/ontario-fall-colours-road-trips-drives/
http://www.agawatrain.com/
https://cranberry.ca/johnstons-cranberry-marsh/harvest/
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g147320-d23130157-Reviews-Palacio_Provincial-San_Juan_Puerto_Rico.html
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g2665727-d530328-Reviews-Verdanza_Hotel-Isla_Verde_Carolina_Puerto_Rico.html
https://www.discoverpuertorico.com/article/best-beaches-puerto-rico
https://www.discoverpuertorico.com/article/visit-el-yunque-national-forest
https://hotels.smartertravel.com/hotels/14839777?adults=2&audit=T&children=0&datediff=4&device=desktop&length=3&rooms=1&wp_page_state_id=25acb272-3ae4-4885-8b13-fd47d2c56e33
https://hotels.smartertravel.com/hotels/14839777?adults=2&audit=T&children=0&datediff=4&device=desktop&length=3&rooms=1&wp_page_state_id=25acb272-3ae4-4885-8b13-fd47d2c56e33
https://hotels.smartertravel.com/hotels/6945231?adults=2&audit=T&children=0&datediff=4&device=desktop&length=3&rooms=1&wp_page_state_id=25acb272-3ae4-4885-8b13-fd47d2c56e33
https://www.smartertravel.com/best-things-to-do-in-cancun/


Athens, Greece 

After the crush of tourists in Greece in the summer, September through October are known as some of 

the best times to find a deal while exploring the delicious Mediterranean meals and impressive ruins in 

Athens. Plus, the weather is just as delightful, with temperatures in the seventies. 

Getting There: Fall is the best time to visit Athens, with particularly favorable ticket prices in October. 

Crossing the Atlantic makes this trip a bit pricier than other options on this list, but you can still find 

fares to Athens from major US airports in the mid-$500 range. 

Where to Stay: Stay near the Acropolis and other sightseeing destinations at the small boutique 

destination Sweet Home Hotel, a bright pink hotel where rooms start at $129 for October. For more 

modern decor, there’s Coco-Mat Hotel Athens with rooms in the $150 range or for a bit more of a 

splurge, the centrally-located Royal Olympic Hotel. 

Things to Do: Known as the birthplace of democracy, there’s more history in Athens to explore than 

anyone could fit into one visit—from the Parthenon to Hadrian’s Arch. Don’t skip more recent Greek 

culture either, as seen in the recently renovated National Museum of Contemporary Art Athens. 

 

https://hotels.smartertravel.com/hotels/5022916?adults=2&audit=T&children=0&datediff=4&device=desktop&length=3&rooms=1&wp_page_state_id=25acb272-3ae4-4885-8b13-fd47d2c56e33
https://hotels.smartertravel.com/hotels/6536996?adults=2&audit=T&children=0&datediff=4&device=desktop&length=3&rooms=1&wp_page_state_id=25acb272-3ae4-4885-8b13-fd47d2c56e33
https://hotels.smartertravel.com/hotels/4132921?adults=2&audit=T&children=0&datediff=4&device=desktop&length=3&rooms=1&wp_page_state_id=25acb272-3ae4-4885-8b13-fd47d2c56e33

